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Masonry- - of the 3iiai,e ; ena rcy iue. . i' 1 naveuie issr wora an auncc uitu
drinklne whitkeyT yi'incm n, and all 1 u exct Kent, i but which i a surpassed by 1 ft - .rmonwealth". .Bui it h unnecessary 10

On rfr to the PiesideniVt eourse in regardrtcr,ft of tc. Givcvit un.'pr .tHill bnrg je Lthe recommendation that neither party
to !uiiians, or to Lis equally!

to Jhurt home jday.n Be 'sober, and be J should takr the fint one.
tjranieal txraiUg lowaroa '.ne PPf .;

gaod to tout, wires and ijnd to vefy 1

Alabama and Arkansas, acj oneoi- -

The Carlist inv Spain haxa achieveddoJy. wbTsky will make the bsi
whir.h ia sufficient to show the animus'

mai mad. 1 had as good a wife as any.1 ... 'J . .i some su-ce- s snd are ..accused or many

outrager .......fifUs administration towards tne iwen

TOM. T. MITCHELL Editor,
oio. S. BAKER Manager.

All letteri addressed to
V . JJaker"& Mitchell.

it

W. S. MALLOEY,
i "t '

Franklinton, N- - C,

Wholesale and Retail

.Grocer,. And.

people of the Sc.utb. In theamallest
details of "he ac:it!n of the Government.

lathe Superior Cur Frauklin C...
I. L. Lv4Uix. i

Against ) Oidei fw; a rv.c:
T. K. Thomas and V by v

U.-org-e Hetmuth. ) Publication. .

In lhe above prpct-edin-
g it appealing

by affidavit, fi td on bthilf ol lhe pe-tittD- ci.

that the Ge)rgj
Uelmuth is n it a residnl of this Sau,
and that hia place ot residence cannu
af.er due diligence be ascertained ; and
it further appearing iht th said XJoi rg
Helmutb isj proper part;.tothe above
proceeding h:ch is, a petition to dir
termine tne rights ot ;tenapts in com
mon of real prcjiertj, aocV to mike par-
tition among tuem of the auue "accord

of ye baa now, and if 1 badct been
dnmk Td never Lave taken her life
nor would I be here myself- - But
whisky; t say it agam, whisky brought
me to this.- - t :Itwaa the
poisonous drink that was in me that

ample eVidencfe an this point is sfford- -
L lTbe Chicago Post prints thus; fl
boy who forged his moth is name to a

sliinglfi with a piece of chalk,, and

Specutive Masons of the nineteenth
centyfy iave goo reasons to be proud

cthe first fathers of Freemasonry err
Xhpy point with letjuoaaie pride Jto

those stately .nduperb edifices, r the
raasterpiecesf of architectural skill,
which are amongst the chief ornaments

of. not only of these islands but of Con --

tincntal Europe ;.the cathedral . build,
ing, when the present century, with all
its resources and triumphs over the
material jorjd, can never excel , in

ment ox tne ae
and b: nished

Pjrmlrijg-- r Qolnt-- to the Fus3iasurnip oi iue
tonght five jc n' worth ot candy with
the bogus ord r, now langnishea and
slumlers on all-fu- rs at nirht. The

did not let ie see' what I" was doing.
city oi Rdrih, was meant and intendOi

at Oh, void liquor, let me aiy to you
ed as a deliberate insult to every decentThe years of 1867-7-0 with their nee more." ; '

.lifc results to alPcWon vlziitext'teve I and resectable .man jn the Common
Joi n B. Gjugn never delrvered a

mo .her got fossssion ot the shingle.
mm iii Ml m m

r.n TUB COURIER.

Died suddenly of paralysis, at his
if -- w.i ... r&lth of North Carolina, issusImoit 'pissed on of jht more effective warning against intem

COMMISSION MERCHAfJTj .

Ofle'--s For Sale
30 Bbls N. cj Fnmilr flour to sacks

c p'ible ot no other interpretation?irncrl'VegardleBS
'

of
f the warning that

'
beauty of design, .or , tb .skill whifih

embodied and enlianced the grandeur
of the architectural idea. These buill--;

Petersburg Appeal- -

perance than did this unfortunate man,
speaking, as he did, from the blink ot
the grave. - ..' ' ';' " "''''

thJie vsara eave. are by their course
planting likaly to bring upon them

ing their respective rights and tutcrrsts
therein: It ia therefore on application .

of .he petitioixr; Ordered, that publica-
tion be mode oi.ee a wtek jor six, w itks, v

in the Franklin Conritr, a ;ncwipa&r .

published v? thTown ol Looifurg ir,
aid count. Xejg.uifir the said George

Helmutb. 'defendant, to be and appear
beii re the Clerk, of our Superior Court
f.-- r Frauklin County at his (See in the .
Court House in tne Town ol Louwburg
aforesaid, on the ?th day ot aprit 147,

''s'eWes, the same calamitous results.
FOR THE fODKIEl.

Old ITofirji ,

residence in rranklinton, jm. v.., om

the 23rd inst., Mr. James Algernon
Henley, in the 47th year of his age.

.Mr. f lenley, was one of the princi-

pal merchants of Franklinton, and ' a
man of fine mercantile talent.

The farmer who 'plants all cotton, and
0 Extra

4

inF. Rf-A- TH.T XMES BCILT.buys all of hi!" provisions, will pejrer
'prosper ; for though, he may hanile The an who. is opf ofd tc every

( 2ft thera Family " in Jibla1$plan of ijcnpf' yement, who re.usos to

ings are the wQrkjpfs Freemasons, and
bear witness of their skill , as builders,
an,dthe perfect jknowledge which they

possessed of all the resouc.cs' .of. tVer
ari, and not only to their professional
knowledge, but also to those great mor.
al equalities of industry, temperance.
m,utual help and trust, to their per-

fect order And r organization, . without
which works so 'stupendous could

t .

, lie began life under many disadMargo smns of money, it will only bo in Tbe JJnioa Pacific is the road that
trt-a- in any otlur than the path that

fhe cdOacltU of ncent for fiis commia. Ames built. .
:

.

20
im merchant, who has furnished him C. M, is the malt that lay in the

" 4i $xt:a

4 ' Fuper
road that Ames builr. - -- 1 ;supplies., The man jjrho invest his

15

his tithcr trod bcf re him. The man

who thinks i very thing new a humbug,
and ol jeets --to cotton p'ant rs .b.c. use

it keeps n;en lrom vfork. jThe ipaD,

who objects to every home enterprlz--- ,

because it has not a Northern scent, or

M. C.'a are the rats that - ate ot the

then and there to answer the petition
filed in the came, thii d.fj- - .And let the
said defendant take totice lxl J) he
fiil to appearand answer caid petition,
the ptuuooer will app'y to the C ourt fvx

the relief therein demanded againat h ut.
Witueas VL U, Timberlake, Ulerke ot

our said Superior Court, at office ia
Jyiuisburjr.. the 17th day of February
A. D. 1873.

R. U. Timberlake C. t?. C,
Dy T. C. H or ton D. C. & C.

malt that lay! in the road that. Ames
cspUal in a- - co.t'on Crop enters into a

peculationIn tfb&hJlhe"?a'ai' IFable to
.... .- - j j. : A

vantages, but by industry and economy
succeeded ar beyond a majority of
business mcn

He was'li decided advocate f tem-peran- ce

princijples an.d a pious chris-

tian.
For three years if is health ha been

quite precarious, aii consequently his
usefulness jrreatly marred, yet bv his

never have been brought to a built. : CO
iose 'ai to Jiake r and more i&o,' ' it wc

"H. G." was the cat that went forrclose.
Th se TiritteS'iUnSS'tie charm that, dtstance gives to an

i

4

Jacks Liverpool Cue Sflt,

Hhds, 8idi?s and Shoulders

To s Yegctator,

organization tbe rats that ate of the wait thai lay in
the road that Aine built.

..tiiktf'inty fcid'craitlo'fi the unstable-Mts- a

of 'esetjt' kysteftiVr labor.
'Xdfiec giTfln un.H,,) fari

'

tncs
are still cherished by the Speculative

The "brass collar' is the dog thatMasons as their roost sacred inheri 100

ojeet. The naot who: aivs tu .t n.s
County paper has, nothing in it, when
he? has never read it. and rcluses to
support it because ic has not the sm ky
odor of 'tho City. ' The pian who ob-iv- Cia

to an education in a farmer, and

worrnd the cat for expiring those rats death the community his lost a useful

citizen -- the church (the Methodist
tance, and be lt remembered 'thai the
results which they aimed at were tho

iinwelcome, yef,' Vre' d advise, i,an.d

''wonld jimpressU n the minds of bur
'farihiMV'thfti they should make 'a fjip-- j

that ate i t the malt )$j in the
road that Ames builr. '

'. , I , 25 Patapsco,Episcopal Church, South), one of her
same as aimed .at by us the "glory of

Truth is the cow with the ciumpled best members the Masonic FratemiH)rv aii uoiuc, ucuri: piuuviug mij miug calls his ncichbor no farmer because he God and the good of men though the 10 (otto- - Food,horn, that u8ed the dr, i hat 'would;lse. Dontbuy a 'sihgl? barrel of doc--8 not puhivate his laud iu the 6&u means by which :those results were ty a, true member, and his family a de
voted husband and father.

P. J. Oartjaway,
- c jrh, nor' a single pound of meal, and songht.were somewhat different ; in onemanner as himnlf. The CTan who

never attemp'0 plimb himself aud
case a material buildinjr, in the" other
a spiritual temple.-'- ? u f

y ju wilt s'oon" tcalize'' what" is meant bj
prosperity, and, the darkdays of ''liens

, and morigtgen will vanish under ' the
hniilc of bbuntecui Mcntv. o longer

cdnesday the 10th ins, in John

worr the cat, 1- -r taubuig such rats
as ate of the waljt. that lay in the road
ihat Awes built,

P. land is the maidn .all forloro;
that halt mi'kid the coy with the
Crumpled bom, ihr.l hoisted the dog,
that got m id nt the cat for tgposing
the rats that ate of he malt that Jay

in .he icad that Ames built, .'

'S. C." is the mau all tattered aud

f Cultivation of Oottom. son County, at4 the resider.ee f the
' brides Slother, Miss Edie Toml,ixson
to Sir. Samcel R. MrrcKBNERoi Frauk-
lin. "

i
.

i Mb Editor. By your permUs:nn I
ought we.to'trust the keys of our corn

'cribs ip$ tfake Jiouw to fYestern
'mini. tut should carry them ourselves ; will Eubmit a lew thoughts op the cul

tivation of cotton, as ta is the staple

never givts another a hetpiDg hand.
The msn who is opposed to every
thing progremvi, and who would, had
he beeo able, huYi, k?pt the world in
the tame condition that it emerged
froiu the flood. Such men arc clogs
on the Wheels ot piogressiou --and
stumbling blocks in the'puth ol learn
ing'' Tcfsuch, humanity owes uo debt
o( gratitude.and lrVim such . civilij: ition
haj leccitcd td aid. r '. "

,.--
!

1
'

;- Cpop."

'Ollpiiiiigrss.

Vnd then corn will always be found in the

10 llhd-- s Molasses (to
i

i

Boap at Faeti rv t r.ces.
j . , :
Cakes a d Cr eke sat Factory prices

8 Pb s --cug:i , all grades.
I

I sm prop tied to make liberal cash

advtrcc3 to all who wish to ho d thci

Cotton, jntercst d C pe ce t, per n'oi

n.p:.ey rdvuccd, no other

of our ,'.bunuy bouth. Since cotton toin, tuat lieu, to ttie maiaeu all lor
has been selling at what is deemed a hr rnh?lV luble Gift PMr.bution In the

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Undertakers Notice,, that half miik-:- d the . Cow with
eountrj--j n :..- -

the ciumpled horn, etc.
Henry Wilson is the (Kj N.,) high

'one, and meat in the other. The beat
, 'nd most comfortable feature of jdl
. this weiild be',' that we h'biilU always

ihavc money in our pockets and bo un-- i

Jer'obligaVlon'to no ' one-- fur credit,'
. that cahker wortn, thai eatj up ihe

priest all ' shaven and shorn, wuu coin
pelted his dead wile to acknowledge

rcmuncratiyj pried every planter, as
well as farmeh has been trying to raise
it. As y u have oiten wisely couuscN
ed the ' farmer should not neglect his
proyision crop by increasing acreage. In

Cotton. My Q'j-ct.i- n writing thb
brief article is to make aouie sngestions

i

as to the best mode ot cultivating a

i I can furnish at short notice, Cof-linso- t'

Walnut, Poplar, Ppjcor A.etalr
ic, with hearse aud driver to attend.

mch 17-t- r'. J. J. MiMtTKbK
hia corn ; he's as bad-a- s "'Dear Schuy

('profits '6f the farm. , ler' all tattered and torn, that fawned
on the maiden all Jorlorny etc., ad

$60,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS!

TO BKDIS M.I lUrtl) IjT

L, D, . S I NIE'S :

, ICOth Regular monthly .

To be draw j Mou-kir- . april, 28th, 187a,

TWO GRIND CAPITALS OF

$5,000 Each in Greenbacks !

Ltl each firVner Jearn and actice
.... . i'j'- ' , '' . :'. '

charges.

I'll
J
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LOOK H ERE I
- I

There are ex een tobacco Fuctrits
in Surry County

? eleven ol them Leing
iu the villags ot Mount 4 ry.

An Iowa Falls put a coup'e
ot dz n egegs into her bed so they
should't 'frier's wbjle she was absent
lour or nr days, and on her return late
at night bour.c.d into bedi and

nr (i ii i i i n n v

cot: on crop nhtrs may have a better,
but trpm observation I am satisfied that
many have not as good if indeed any
mode at ad ) in the northern section oi
ihe-cotto-n n gion. F rst plant n ljmd
that is not draioed ei htr naturally or
artificially; ltr ilize with L ni'.-tu-ade

M6rch9nls and Traders. U. 0. Ill Jl Ii lj U 11 I,

the ibllowing rulss, tixnx a tew years
V. ill' find him on, riad' to wealth

and contentment c. ,

1st. Raise com enough fur a sup--
poft.- -

.

' 'J I

1 2nd. Raise meat enough for a sup-

port.
3rd.. And as much cotton as possi

nauseam, j.'; ' s I i, -

Fear is the cock that crowed in the
morn and frigntcocd. the, priest all
shaven a.nd shoin, into celling the malt
twas his wife's ( n , a horn), lest it
might arouse the opu!ar scoru, jl malt
should be louud in tho family corn ol
the K N. high priest, who ,d( sited to
adorn the chair ot the mau now tattered
and torn, that honied the maiden alll

Two p-lz- It.nno a c k ;

FUANKLLNTON,bounced out 'again. '
manr- - s us far as possible, l ed nicely

Ordered bv the Board of County Cora
missioncrs that all peisons whose busi-

ness requires them to take out License
to can v on their trades. Professions and
franchise are hereby r q-nn- 4 to bring

N. C.on a level, rows three feet wide on or--ble. Minnes&ota paper vaunts the rapi '

dtnaiy land,; plant with a planter, so as'increare t its circuiatior, liavire ta- -

Tho 'Orodit 3XoTiliQW Tm:- - i. ; . k.,0i,i i to have thcdiill straight and narrow. the same regu'.arly issueJ y the Sheriff
Commense.i if practicable, about thpotatois on subscription this we k. and have them Countersigned by the

Register of Deeds, apcording to law auditenth, of April - ueyer mind tbe fiost EVERY LADY- -

forlorn, ate.
McComb is the' farmer that sowed

the corn when he suecl the whole M.

C. conceirtTthat inspired the pock to
crow ir tne mfjrn, ajad .frighten the
priest, all abayeu antl shrn, juto spill-

ing the malt from the f&Jid y horn, lest
the finding it there might sulj ct him

As soon as the first seeds beg'ui to crackTh&t two ico-Proaid- oiita, three all persons t dlin to observe this no
ticewillbc prosecuted ia tbe Superior

1 Horse Si B'lffcy, nitS M vfr mo n'rd
Ham-- , woith $G tl. O finto el Hp.

ood P a io, aort f 0u! T li Fudlv Jw i'ii;

Mitline, wtrth flJO u-t- ! I iV O.l
a eh -- i 01 atno, onh (300 cuk! F.vp

0d 'meriou Hun lit r Yrc . 'winli
fl25 'Jct ikIp.' Oil Hnntmic
WktcU- -, morth $75 c eh! 8 AO. II id?i ;rrrrBut jrWice-(i- n I)q:.u

fr in .0 o $300 ch
Oo'd Cbatii', Ur- - r--- re, . It, JLs

w numb r i;.rtC&jO. Ticker, iwil el
to 6J,n

Ago t wanUd 'o sl fbiUt t h--

lih-r- tl Premijm M he ju d
Sinl'nckitl;SiX Trie's?; Twa'rj

llcketttlO; Twtntjrfi-- T Tickeia fM.
Clrrular rontaiirn; a full 1 t of Hzrin1

i!ec tptl of tt a rr of eltaw in, anil
o I er lnf rmat n in rrferenes t tJw i fat-i-b-

on, w. I te cnt o nj elcriiig tlw-rti- ,

II le te-i-a mmt bo add -- ed to

the ground run :?ver tbe bed with' an
Mion-tooibe- d harrow Y shaped con Court at the approaching t; rm;
taining nine teeth, if onceover the bed

Georgia planters are reported to be
devoting nearly all their lands to cot-

ton, reducing the gain crop in an alarm
ing manner.

j'Gtntlemcn of the jury,1' clarged a
Wes'ern judge, " in this, t ie counsel on
both sides are unentelligible theNvit

'. a. a . .

to scorn, and forever destrcv his chanct
Joltut Perry. Chairman.

Tet, ' Pro tern.
J. B. Tuckci Clerk.

'
J

No J.4 -- 4m,

Senators, and six or seven Kepresen.
Aatives, Chairman of the leading comr

lnvtteea in tbe House, were defiled
Vrith tho Credit Mabilicr vcnali- -

:
' That the present Vice-Preside- nt

published and caused to be published
k falsehood in concealment of his ven- -

IN FltAXKLlX Couxtv,1

Should Kve Onel
The Home Sliutlie
' SEWING MACHIINE.

to adorn the chair of "8. C. or bearer"
forsworn, -- which tbe tame is the in in

all tattered and torB, that explained
aud explained to the maiden forlorn.

ntsses on both si es are incredible, and
the plaintifi and defendant are both
biu-.I- i rhttrpt.cr thut In nip if. in irwlif- -

YaliT mc. L D. BIN r. Box 8fl.

dots not pom pieieiy renovate it, run
twice no tlanger of de troying the
cotton. This secures a perfect s'and
and makes a clean Led to stand on --

This is the most impoitant working
during the whole seawr. Run round
it with a sweep or scraper, large enough
to clean the middle, cut it ut to a
btand as soon as the third leal appear
from tight to twelve inches .apart". All

Ill w. rnhst. Ciu inn.ti.O.... ... ... 1 . TT t-- j i , - - that fooled with tbe cow with the
crumpled born, that tots;d the dog,
that worried the cat, that went for the

amy, and that tne late y ice-rj-esia-

krcDl h!ch wa y you give a verdict :' WILLIAMSON. UPCHURCH &hpnl falsehood unon falsehood and rri
ft js a conibinatiqn of the best parts

of the best Machines without their
faulty. It is fully equal to any'ma-- "

'half the cost. It makes
a beautiful sc:im, with lock stitch Jhat

: r-- " " ' ii
rats, that ate tbe malt, that lay in tlr2th& perjury upon perjury in conceal

Robt XX. Jones. XX. X Plamsi rroad that Am s built.

'

THOMAS,

.f Wholesaik Gjjqckrs
the plowing should be shallow. a.nd. re is imjossiDic to rip.I Buffalo Courier, It Sews, hems, lills braids, tucks PRiVF-U- ; FITTS flf WflrPfH W. 0

and rnitles i It Is simplq in its mechari- - " ' - - - v " ") J i

1 rn'int ot his yqpaXlty ,
' and that the

f three Senator's an'tlis seven members
with but one' or two exceptions, wcr

likewise guilty of venality and lalscr

hood. '.

' 'That the House refused to impeach

fsm aud t'loruiigh in Its cqitttructipji,
evevy part of it be.u,g Marrnnte4 for
live years,' -

oqfl TompeK.

Good temper is the sunshine of the

WITH

JONES & PLUM HER.

peated about every sixteen days, until
fodder puling time'. Late working
matuies the top cropf and docs npt
cause it to shed if done very shallow.

Cherokee.
FlOYD SfRIKQS. A. , ;

Southern. Farm and Home.

' Alexander II. Stephens is now sixty
cne years old.' He first entered the
House ot Representative in 1843 as a
Whig, and was continued in his seat
until, 1859. After he voted tor the
Kansas Nebraska 'Act in 1854, he was
classified as a Democrat, whicn he now
claims to be ot the straiUs: sort,

:
'

V;
.

"
IW- - mkn as Jurors. Judge Kingman,

of the United States Court tor Wyom-

ing Territory, has written a letter stat

domestic circle, and must be pr'zed ac
MercJut nttcordingly. Fretlulnesi, peevishness, General

I

Commmistion

And Grocert.

BEST TTLE
Tfcndjp Machine

sullennes?, bitterness and anger must
be viewed as so many hissing snakes

J. G. Hester, tbe dirty dog lrm and driven from every hearth that
claims toe distinction ot being happy.North Carolina who c mi to to ibis

iXD

C o m in i s s i o n' 31 c r c h a n t s

No. 4T Martin Street,

RALKIGII, x, C.
i

Opposite Citizens' National Bank,
'

STORAGE STORAGE;,. STORAGE.

Ou h:inds.ome walnut table only 37.
JJest style. Hand Machine, only 25

the guilty officer of the Government,
that the Senate refused to expel its

.bribed Senators, and that the House

re'used to csnsure its bribed ,mcm-Ver- s

: ' r" :" .''That the party organization, State
or national has done' nothing ta repu-.fliat- e

and cast out" briber or bribees,
' " .faliifiprs or pcrjureri : -

That the party prts's has aupported,

ing that the employment of women as 1 place on & dective exp-dii- i n a year or When tpmpted to give way to ill leeU
jurors has enabled tpe crprs to punish J more ago, has been nominated bj Pres ings, sell-restrai- nt must be exercised

114 8jaxajr ftretf,

' Consignments of Produce rcspectluK
1 solicteo', io wiiich strict proqsI at- -'

en ion will be paieL r'roait returns
rcnoVrerl.

"ole Agents for the sale ot Ex-criic- uZi

Tobacco Kcrtilrjir, ad lUra
gonCettton Fcriil.x v.,

Nol8 5--
n

meet urani tor tne position ct Uonsul and mutual forbearance tjjown. Much E. W. Fuller,
Agent.will be accomplished by carrying out

classes of criminals whose conviction
could not pipe h?e been obtained. In
murder cases, two or three women on
the luryj say Judge Kingman have

toiSani"Kgrf Tfe "North Carolina' p
pers rejiice to learn that Hester will the determination that both shall never

Jan. 243m..ose their temper at the same time theaccept. It they had their way tb.jut
it .hey Woulc probably seed him whereand I never failed to fiad according to thedefended, belittled, extenuated, one i bringing .water where the other

condoned the offence of its leaders, ut- - Having completed our largethe thermometer cioeti; lau.so ip.w as brings fire. Let them treat each
it does at Santiago. Btore he leaves others feelings,"1 it has been well said..terly condemning hot one of them all.
tne country ne ongnr. io ne maue to ac BRICK W A II E II O U S E,except Schuvlsr Qolfa
count for the barrel ot whiskey he tookThat the re-ele- cted Resident,1 the

TERRELL & HARRIS'.

Center of Attraction.
LX ruAO JDINl Y IXDUJM iVT i TO

CASH BUYERS,

instructions of court,

In the County of Perry Alabama there
are sixteen thousand acres ot land ad
vcrtised tor sue on account et the oon-paym- ent

ol taxes. The effect of ra' i-- cal

rule. .
- '

There, is an individu d, represent ax

from Mr. T. F. Clinton and carried to

t with lenity, and learn to be, as oo
cas:on serves, blind, deaf and dumb
especially dumb. Not sullenly dumb,
but feney dumb. Not silent troai
mobdishness and passion, but, silent

Major Brow Headquartpts : and a'- -headland twice chosen chieftain pf tbo
v.party, should stretch forth his hand,

j so tqr the various bottUs of perluniery
along skle the Railroad near the North .

Carolina Railroad depot, we are pre-
pared to receive and store e ottox aud
any other Produce or Goods, aud
make liberal cash advances npoii same

and ether small ai tides lie picked up
in his raid on this town.

wn, b. f it rn e ft,

WkohsaU Am Retail

Druggistand Apothecary.
36 Sycamore SU, Petersburg, 'a

IIespecxttllt ixvttes nrc
MERCHANTS, ' '

from, reason and affection, looking out
tbe while like mariner in a dark night
for the first streaks e--f the dawn aud
bailing it with grateful welcomr.

10 bbl'. Iriah PoUt a. b Wet-r- n ieel

pick up from Uie mud their orie j out-

cast, this same Colfu, 'and pledge
him a lifetime of intimacy and ' affeo.

. . -

tion: : II i

x Will cbango the pane of the lepub

when desired. Parties desiring to car. ItVAsnei; U.) Keporter.
ry their cotton over until next Spring, Qi lVxe Owi el t h?e. Jut atritrad.
wiu nua it to tueir interest to corres--

A gentle contrast,1 4 Well arranged pond vith ua.A. ' Teiiipeiraiico Seriiion'.;'''' i. ..... ..

from tlio SoatTbld. it iixiaxsox, Upcuuacii & Thomas.lican party to the Credit 31obilir ar- -

tive from the second congressional dia
trict Georgia, fthi V4"iRS'f aJ. that
he is the only republican fr nj that
State, and claims that he is entitled t;
the entire Federal patronage' on that
account.! This same individual will
have to answer a the nt t session tor
drawing pay . as a member o boh
Hiusea during the Forty first Congress.

The New Yoik Evening t'Postw says':
. . . - . .. .

No. 14-t- f. Commission ilerchauts.ty. Ntrc York World.
GOOD AiSOBrMEHTOy

POII BItE PQ SIHGIjE QDHS.
s.

300 Tons Patapsco Uuano.

diversity, gives a reiua xo marnea iiio
Jt is the necessary condition, however,
ot such sv diversity that tbe parties
should view things occasionlly tram a
diflerant point of yiew, and wisdom
will be required, therefore, by mutual
concessions, gentleness, good-hem- or

and forbearance, to prevent auch di-

versities of taste or opinion becoming

.'An IiifhriiottQti
.i ;

Tlwe who place confid nee in Ulysses
200 " " VegeUtor, on ria.nd

aud to arrive. We solicit onlcrs AN ESD-E3- S TAttlSTI OF CON ?C
TICKS ATfor above and consignments of Lofton

FARMERS & PHYSICIANS
Visitiog the City to call and exanute

his large and complete stodcof ; .

Drugs, Paints, Oils,
Window Gla. Puuyf apices. rr-famer- y.

Patent Medicint-- s

Nice Soap, FancjJ
Hoods. ,

And every other article nsatlly foood ia a

first-clas- s DRUG stork I

: f, Orsnt, or any of his prolefaias of and other produce.that u It, Helper autt-p- r ot " the lm

Another powerful temperance lecture
has been delivered from the scafi rid.
The wife murderer who was executed
in Chicago pnf Fndyjlit ,n.ade a
speech just before he was svung off, in
the course ot which he said

'Twaa drinking whisky which
brought me, to hi JDniy lor it I
wouldn't be in this place now. Do
you aee this r-- pe, all of ye around me
heie.M - The doomed man ought the

Williamsox, Urcinntcii & Thomasgood wilt towards the people ef the and.nding CIilSg of the gouth" other
No, 4, aiartiu tt, iialeiti, N.t
Noli-t- fwoika takes passage for London to day.

In the. course ot a few. weeks, he pro- -'

poses to visit Buenos Ayres, . .

Ben Butler says the Lord made him.

TERRELL &. HARRIS'
may 20-- ly.

.

As I am closing out my drag btisl-nes- s,

I respectfully and earnestly re-
quest all indebted, to come forward
and settle. ;

J. B-- CXJFTO,
rah 7--1 m. iAmlsburj , N C.

Fouth, rckoa Withbut their host. His
conduct tbwards our suffrirg and op-

pressed fellowciiizons of Lruisiana,
peeds only td be mentioned, to justify

in 'ibU ftraerilon, Every true Virginian
heaVtiibleiedsi io'l tbe sorrows' and hu- -

tniliation our gallant leHow Bouthcrnera

dt 'i&t down tredden'and il!fted Com- -

the source of, quart el, irritation, or, to
use a phrase of modern coinage. "nag
"gle ''

. .

A clergyman, who had tied the mar
riage knot lor many a couple, was care-

ful always to whisper to the bride as
hit parting couns.l, ''bo sure never to

3-- Give him a call Uiie porchs-i- oj

elsewhtn.
Orders by mail ' will receive prompt

kttention.
An old Reb rays that rosy be so, but j noose in, his band and held it up. 'Ye
the Devil must have bieathed life into I do well when ye think: tl st bad whisky

imftfc" AdSST OuTdJM XTMuSihim. to thiuk of ibis rope that isgciogto

(


